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ixsfSflIçw Spring Good!;
-it can be written. Simple facts 
in relationship to Its develop
ments sound extravagant until 
you have seen the production 
and realized a tithe of Its sweep, 
and power. It covers! the es
sential details of American his
tory ranging through three cen
turies. Actual 
shown with tens of thousands 
of soldiers in the conflict, 18,- 
000 people participated in the 
telling of the story. Three 
thousand horses were used to 
give the cavalry and other 
thrilling effects of the wild 
dashes o\er miles of terrV.iry.
Cities were built up only to be 
destroyed by Are. The total cost 
of the entire production wag in 
the neighborhood of $600,000.
Pive^ hundred costumers and 
seamstresses worked f*r three 
months to ' make the costumes 
worn by the people; 10,000 
yards of cloth were worked into 
the costumes •worn by the wo
men while 26,000 yards of white 
muslin were used up la the re
galia of the Ku-Klux-Kiansmen.
And yet with this a simple hu
man story of love and romance 
weaves through the vast spread 
of the action and grips the 
hearts of the audience, 
narrative is fllled with tears 

and smiles. A symphonic score 
accompanies the action and 
lends a potent force to the 
drama;- -

No Big prices, No reserved 
seats—Adults 60o, Children 26c.
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fa Opening at y 1 111Joseph Cohen's
ü
eGet ant your Uemroet end give battles are

Our Low Prices and Big Values will 
Interest the Thrifty Man rmm V

I FNew Spring SuitsFLOOR FINISH New Spring Shirts pN s good pounding. f We uk you to 

uUkr—_ r-^_.

■uiwtra 11 tt lerafft mev.

> for Men Von will find many SHIRTS 
in our Big assortment that 
will please you, in color, Style 
and Price.

■ PE bYou will be delighted with 
these SUITS the moment you 
see them and try them on.

for LinoleumAll Colore n

II Martin-Senour 100 p. c. Ready Mixed 
PAINTS

pi
mNew Hats and Caps Pr%New Spring Shoesr6-

for Spring. It’s so easy to find 
the HAT yon want here in 
many Shapes, Styles and 

Color»

pr
Floor Paints, Enamels, Varnishes and a complete Stock of Paint, 

Varnish and Kasolomine Brashes.

for Men, Women and Boys,
A large Slock always on 

hand.

15
Pr
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*1 ' 1-/8:Fine Wall Papcre-Season 1917-Bright, new clean Stock, from 
IOc to 35c per Roll, for every room in the house.

Sanitary and Washable Tile and Varnish Paper, for Bathroom 
and Kitchen.

-
The I .. >See the New Things Noweven 

though you want to Buy later.

We want to Satisfy you—We are al
ways Glad to see you

ii »m ■ .
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ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

-

*WI fighting on Italian Front

i .

The Lat^t lew? *| 

My Spring 
STOCK

Ron» via London, March 27tb— 
Tbe War Office issued the following
statement today:

“In the Sugana valley on Sunday 
night enemy detachments attempted 
to approach our positions on the 
left bank fff the Maso Torrent, west 
of Satnooe. They were driven off 
and dispersed by our fire.

“Yesterday there was consider
able artillery activity on the Julian 
front. At dusk the bombardment 
was extremely severe in the section 
between the Frigido and Dosso 
Faiti. After destroying our de
fences the enemy launched two at
tacks in force, one against Hill 126, 
where he succeeded in occupying 
some of Our advanced trenches, and 
the other towards Dosso Faiti, 
which
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CANNING health permitted Mrs Rooney
Inspector Robinso* w in u I member**" thëliîcth 

Han tsport last week visiting Battalion, now at Halifax, and 
the schools there. one little son Clayton, aged 7

Yesterday afternoon in the yeara. she also leaves her par- 
Legislative council Mr. Mat* entB three brothers, Boyd, 
***<*> leave of absence for Rugsell and Percy, and two sls-
o°™e ^‘“hed' to the medical ‘“"he funeral”took^lace Mon- 

forcee and 1» about tbjeave for day with interment in the Bap-
T.Ihe..55Ct?r X** fît tlat cemetery, the service being 

ed to St John early in the week conducted by tbe pastor. Rev.
aB?,wÜ? üot.ablîuto p,ay,1,f!fe' c w- Robbins—Digby Conr- 
well visit to the legislative) jer 
council. In making the formal 
request Mr. Mack took occas
ion to express the appreciation 
at the body that one of their 

H members had entered the kings 
service. Mr. Goudge In grant
ing the request, spoke in kindly 
terms of the fellow-member 
that was going overseas, and 
stated that as a body the leg
islative council were prepared 
to use every endeavor In their 
power to assist the cause of em
pire and hasten a Victorious 
termination of the war.—Hali
fax Herald.

Canning will miss the med
ical services of Dr. Covert, but 
the town is fortunate in having 
a physician of ability and wide 
experience such as Dr.
Carl Shaw to take his 
place. Dr. Shaw arrived 
on Monday and will 
his medical practice here at 
once. Mrs. Shaw and tour chil
dren are ip Halifax where the 
children are being educated.
They will come to Canning at 
the close of the school. Dr.
Shaw Is a native of Berwick 
and Is well known at Wolf- 
vtlle and Acadia where he stud-
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*■ , MI is Complete '

IWared to fit you A 
■ IIP ryoee In your famity
with Boots and Shoes, Rubber Boots 

and Plain Overs
Any size, from an infant to the longest size ot mens, at 

a Low Price.
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IFOR SALE

l :n was immediately repulsed. 
**A squadron of airplanes drop- 

bombs on hutments in the Area 
hood of

*•«
Fme io pedbathroom, sun parlor, piazza on 3 

sides, modern improvements, good 
condition, fine location, frost proof 
garage io connection—also second 
hand McKay car at a bargain.

STRONG’S

m valley, in the neighbor 
Geroli with good result».

“AU our machine, returned.
,

-

HARRY SOLOMONSheriff’s Saleled tmie. hfefctiiw
Aberdeen Street Opposite American HouseAGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, N.S. March 30th.

1917 > A
la Tic Supreme Court

Bedwwn
Barclay Webster 

Z *
Charles B. Gould 

To he wold at Public Auction, by 
FroCarick J. Porter, High Sheriff iff th. 
County ol King», or bis deputy at th. 
Coo, I House io Keotoffle, oo

No. 3079 U 1 ;

! IWALL PAPER A
1

F. G. NEWCOMBE * SON 
Sheffield Mine

Plaintiff

headquarters for all kinds of 
the celebrated Frost * Wood 
Farm Machinery and Imple
ments, also waggons and dump jugéeny twentv-eeventh

plows. We have always on hand herein nod dated the 11 it gay of Repair Parts for Above Gooods. February A. D. 1917,,,„i«».b,for* 
We sell all kinds of Woven Wire u“ a, eocb -i, ,i.e ««mot <* u 
Fencing at rock bottom prices 
on credit to suit purchaser. Also 
all kinds of Spraying Materials 
of the Best Mnnafnetare and the 
Celebrated Crewe Pump. Let 
us have your order early as 
prices will surely advance April 
1st. All kinds of farm pro
duce handled In their season at 
market prices.

4‘fAj-yv )
Thia in the time of year we think about SALI FANS. ■ ■<M___M .. .■PBWWU- .... . .MNW-Mm

to aee the latest and up to date. We have them. Our .tore this year 
i. the biggest and be»t we have ever had. Come in and we will be ri--M 
to show you all our Paper we cany io .lock, oo wait, or delay», if yon 
ran shoit come end get some more, if over bring it back

mmis
il

»the plaintiff herein and the costs be paid 
to the plaintiff : all the right, title, in
terest aed equity of redemption of the 
•old CbartesB. Gould and of til

under him of, 
thoee certain 

a situaieu oo the New 
Horton and Falmouth 

bounded, follows:—Northerly by the 
Mill road to called, southerly bv land*

Ross’ Bookstore
»one 101-8

equity of redemption 
■ B. Goilld and of all

Mi
od tiqcuof land ritual 

Poet Road between Horton

;;5:
w.

p. o Box 96in and 
lots andled.

Miss Hennlgar, Canning, v 
.have her Millinery Opening on 
Monday, April tad. The Styles 
are altering, so are the prices. 
Come and get y oar Banter order 

* promptly filled. Children’s Show
PM, Saturday, April 7th ___

The death of Biro. Margaret 
« wife of Pte. Athlon C. Rooney, 

occorred at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
8avary, Bay Road, on Friday, 
March 16th, aged 27 years. The 
deceased had been 111

mVOTES FOB WOMEN

BRI to Give Equal Franchise 
Gets Second Beading

A Bill to give the franchise to 
women on the same basis as to 
men passed its second reading 
In the House of Assembly Tues
day without a dissenting voice.

This does not mean that it 
will become law at this session, 
but principle has been adopted 
ed, and that at least suggests a 
favorable outcome.

IHUNS MAKE WAY
TO OIL FIELDS

ABOUT TAMPICO

railed, aoelheriy by Irad. of 
caerie. Thompson, Kouth n.st.,1, 
» <* Dmrfd HulchUoo, oo the new 
4 *• gr»*o-yord rad with raw- 

Ml containing 
U*. AMS

by lands 
road and
rfrjo 
Sd'^
■■id poet 
of Hugh

of James

aadsol Da 
lradi.gl
b> ra* pom moo cooloinira twenty, 
«ere. raoro or Iran Aim, raoth.r 
ring to U» north .Id. of raid roml

„ \ master pro-
ductlon "The Birth of a Hatton" ofH^ Ci, rad John Diche, on th. 
will be the attraction at the '“th rad wt hr *od«
NIcklet Theatre, Kentville. on ^JS2*r&"iZal,r1:,^S 
Friday and Saturday. April 6th t Crow-1

8 and 7th. terms of salei- Tra pm crat
month*. She had a large circle It will be brought hare in ex- <f*P°*1 J**- »* Rmralndm m
of friends both at home and in act reproduction of the groat at- Wr’’ 01 
the Annapolis and' Cornwallis traction which Is now in New High ssmtoi. And fo, tra elm, 
Valleys Where She had resided York where It has broken every King.
•lnce her marriage. She was a I record of the American stage. M»cDtv Webster 
member of the Baptist Church These achievements alone have ouJdlu g^STf! s n .
And a regular attendant wheal Aroused more comment upon it. D. 1ÎÎ7 S" ,ebroMT11“

a tfa poet rated
MLm-W“THE BIRTH OP A NATION**J,

El Paso, Texas, March 26 —

from the border, according tp 
lnfonnatlon received today by 
United States government 
ggy* ft* (*ar*d an effort 
Will he made to destroy the oil 
ggifcdistrict, the report

(r MarriedUnn Wanted to warfc 
fann. Tenant house and gar-
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A Clam Supper In Kingsport 
Hall, Tuesday, April 
p.m. All Come. Supper 30b. '
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